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ing to witbio lesi than a mile of [ll hi arbour. 'ro imaprove
the river, and jola it and the lakes by a succession~ of canais. and
locks, so as ' o form a continuous navigation fram the Boizi of
Mlinas (o the Atlantic, across the province, 'vas the grand design of
t he Canal projectors. Tfa deter tiem they had a height of ainety
W~ree feet to surmount ; but (r, encourage them tbey had-that
great requisite in such undertakings-a sufficiency of water at the
higbest !eve) the 6irst Shubenacadie lake, niaety tbree
feet above llifax barbour, having a deptli of sixty two feet water,
and other reservoirs being contigious to it. WVe now bave taken
a generai view Qf the desigu,,, of the undertaking ; and togetier with
the chief advantagee, the intercaturse with the vast we.-ern agri-
culturai, minerai, and timber districts, we should recollect the
incalculable benetit which such a line will occasion ail alovng its
course ; the settiements, the roads, it wviil cail into existençe, and
the indefinite prosperity 'vhich such a work must prep"re fur
somne distant period.

Tfhis Canal was contemplatedl se long ngo, as the year 1797, and
a s4rvey was tiien madle ; in 1815 a second survey was made'; in
1924 the opinion of in eminent British Civil Engineer 'vas had côri
the subject, -nother @urvey, report aud estimate 'vere madle ;M
in Joly 1696 -the %vork svine commenced. The estimate fer thse
cotdple1ico* of the wvork was about £55,000 currency, and-thse
capital of the company wvas fixed at £60,00o, distributed ingo
share& of £2â each. The svork was commenced with £32,800
in honds ; but on account of alterations, accidents, and unfarteen
exigenscies, the available funds %vere exhausted long before baif
thse work was completed. Ir, 1829 the Assembly of the Province
guarànteed, '.o the amaunt of £1500 annnaliv for ten years, the
interest on ail loans macle to the canal comparsy. In M-.y 1829
the Secretary of the company, Charles Fairbanks, Esq. saited for
England ta endeavaur ta procure the necessary fands in the Mo-
ther Country. fle succceded in procoring a bann otfC2O,0O
from gavernment, and in disposing of shares ta the amounit of
£27,00, swaking in all nn additîonal sum of upwards of £50,OOO
currency. On this the canal has been advancing with considera-
ble rapidity, and nt a meeting hield tihe 28th of Februnry, 1831,
a Report was madle of the state ind prospects of thse company's
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